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CH1RIST THE FOUNDATION O? T1E TRUE GLORY.
IELIE'iER'S 3101 E There is aniother and a hilgherrcompany, who

thonght 'ittle ai praise or prower, but whosei
BY REv. HENRY wARE. lives shine before inca witih tirose good works

wihich trrnly glorify their authors. There is
We Tay say once more, Cirist is tIe only Milton, poor and binhud, but c bating not a jot Or

fonudation of thIe bllircer's hope. It is fromt heart or hape,in an age o0 ignorance, the
him and Iis gospel, t hat we learn those truthJrs trieid of ieducationl,-i an a ge of servility and
concerning the mercy and placeabflity of God, vice, the pure andi ncontainirated friend ai'
wijch gava hope of pardon on repentance, freedo.n,-tuning his harp to tiose magniicent
and af rceptanee Lm our imperfet attempts melodies whichi augels uinght· stoop to hear-
to piease h im- ;-from hini aJoue, ,ilso, that confessng his suprenme duties to iltar utjy ini
we derive ,fciiet rassuranrce of a future words of simplicity and power. " I an long
life, and an existence of eteriai prrrity adti since persuaded,"' was hi< declaration, c that
peace.. .Upoi these points the understning ta say or to aught vorth mnemnory and imitation,

-iht specuiate, and somtimnltes plaiusily no prirpose or respect should sooner monve Is
conjecture ; but w'hat could it ever know I tian love of God and mrankind. Tirar is
What did it ever xow in Ite uniistructed' Vincent de St. Paul, of Fiance, aonce il cap-
lands of heatienism? ? Tie wiole history of tivity at Algiers. Obrtainirg.iris freedomu by a
the worldI aches us, that on tiese points, so iappy escape, this fugitive slave devoted him-
initeresting toman's heart, so essential to self itvh divine snccess to labors of Christian
mnan'ls hapiness, there hias been nothing but b)enevolence, to thie estab)lishmrtent of' hosmpitalsý,
superstition and dim conjecture, exceit ta visitirng those who were ir nplion, ta the
whre the gospel ias beei revealed. It is spread of aity and peace. Urnknowrn, lie re-
the messae of .Jesus Christ, wihichf ias tauglit paired totie galleys at Marseilles, and, toucheid
tIhra rrce'of Almighty God ; vwhich ias pro- by ltie story of a ploor convict, prersonally as-
chadmed his long stffering and] compassion ; srmei iis ieavv chaims, tiat ie iigit be ex-
whieb hasenucourd sinrers ta repent aniur cirsedt ta visithis wife and ciildren. And wien
returrr by invitations of forgivirng lovea; whiclr France ws bLoeediirtg with war, ie appeareri ir
Iras deciared hlie kind allowanice Ifour Father a diflleient sceana. Presentirig iluimseif te ier
for unravoidable imperfection, and thus given powerfuil mrnrrster, the Cardirnal Richelieu, on
courage tonhumai weakness. It is this only, his knees ie said,--" Givc rs rpeace ; have pity
whici proclaims to a world lyimrg i ked- uon is ; give poace t France." There is
iess, tirt 'God iatih lnot arppomtted it ta H-loward, thIe benefactor of those t ihomrir the
wrath,, but. t Iobtain salvation through the ivori ias placed its iranrd, wiose ciarrity-iike
Lard Jesus Christ;' and ' hath sont his Soi jmta thiat of the Frenhiman, inispred by the single
the worlr not to contemn the -world, but thit desire of doing good- -penetrated the glooi of
tie trd trouhhim migit besnrved.ItMin tie dungeon, as witr angelie presence. le A
-doubt irgfrail, tempted, ferarfuears the person of rmoe alility, ie savs, vi th sweet
voice of love, and looks trp ii the humble as- simplicity3, "lwith iîy kntoedg cof facti,
surance Of faith. : No longer an uien, but a would have written better. iuit the olject of
son, he seizes the outstretched hand of his my ambiition was nrot the Farme of an author.
blessed Lord, arnd goes arr iris way rejoicing. Hearm'îrrg the cry of the nuiseralrei, 1 d 'uefo tent¡

There is mioter hope witicih ie founds onlim Ioe fo fheir relief.e Antid, lastly, tiere is

the saentr rock-thei hop cof' coini-rg irtmorta- Cirks onc Ic, viii t a pi f the bni
lity.. Once he we rasi nbonitige tirouirh the vesity, commerceti tîtose iii-lcng Jabors
fen r of d erth.. But riov, his Saviorr iath igaiit sl.ivery and the slave-trade, which
abc lish rani ricntlh and iroigihrt life and immnor- Jrave emaine rrt crihis rerry, Wtgi nan es-

trlity ta i lht. Tie bitterness of deathis past. l'ao te subei t as a collge execise, iis
Tire ig irrthetarni. Ti rre s ouJ warmed w iti the task, and, at a period

Tlere hf gioryLneytmit. Thrl ,te when even th e iorrors of the middle passage
eiJd of rrhdore deretd and vas had rrot excited condcmrnation, ie entered thIe
wrethed -ir tire dread cf everltsting extir- ists, tie striprilng champion of ftie Riglt. Ie
tio i ii W ble no cs ie ruo thlire drem rias left a record of the moment when his drrty

Sotre nzr'·ve urî.d trio mp over éseemredr to flash rponr ir. Ile wias an ihore_-
pathwayy tid u v r irhaeI, O Uis way fimant Canbridge ta London.terrors of, cor'ru r Comig in siht of Wade's Mill, irr lier tiord-

What'' anr irestimable pivilege je tis! shire," h.erays, '' c sat down disconsolate ar
Wthi lrusapern bible hefore huni, andthe the turf ry the road-side, and held my iorse.
2marge of bis gracions Saviour inhis mind, 1lera a rorght came .over my mind, thai, rf
how doe lte coCscience-strfikenc penitt re the contents of my Essay were true, if ias
joice tmid his ters, irr tire ihoe c' offeredime some persot srorld sec these calomrilies to
p n owdes te n self i d. Pre and nobe impulse o a au-
distrusting behevrer, whoetnds irembihrt nrrmd tifrrl caree re arrrlntrunrsteaiatiilc reer 1
atbashrd irr tir preserei ifirfhtr purnty Suci are sone of the exemplars of True
firncomfort tire eourgrg accerrs of Glory. Wittnourt raik, office, or the sord,
Christ's bot oce, uand tire irpe of ac- tira accrmplied imrrortal gond. Wirle oncerric i ira trrai* n'ced. Iîcw <es ''O-'eartihJr, threy ilabreed for tieir fl lov nc a; antithie dying rffsprmg of t .Irdust-taviom ex-.no epingix uor , oîirî r dair1y tiroir cxarajrle farrdiscten, and freindtiip, and viitue rre denr tieir works,--tie continue tie saine sacred
reoice wtih hocy gratitude iti the Irope, tinr toffice.- To all, in iateversphere or corrdition

s existence simil. be reewed, rrd iis de' orf life, tiey.teach tie sane rommanding les-
sires sartsfied. i iaven. Irnks otrai rr rabe to GOdrarnanimos duty. Fromt hIireigits
for.tis unspeakable gift--tis gloriols hope, ofa iroir virt, they ealu sr to cast Out tih
wirh,. m every seasonr of tri and every lUst of power', cf afliceof weaItIh, of praise, cf
storrmy strai of sor'roNw arrd fear, îs '.an ttnchorr a fleting propuiar favor, wlichl "a breati caR
to thre cool, ure and steadfast. inae, as a breath ias madr-to silIe tue

It is rotrrcessry toofrrrther tiani this. consteant, ev'er-irecent rsuggestions of self, in
v percei e tiattihe fonitrdation ofthe Chris- disregarrd of those neigiis,' near or reniote,

tiaineltíircîrarof all true reigioni i tho hviose happiness should never lie absent from
vorld,;andf rrdividtri ftith, knowledgo, our rind,-:ta check tie madnss of party,

virtuc h'ope. 's iaidnr Jesus Christ. AIt whiriclh so: often, for thIe sarke cf' surccess, ce-
ar rnligious glit, security, and peace rest nources tie very obrjects of surccess,-and,
upeithiisre rock. Other :w'e:have ;rone, and finally, to itrtrodrrce into Our lives thiose lofty
carrave one. Lat us have this, andwlheres certirnits of Conscienc and Ciarity whiicl
shalliwe â?rhcwilii erci. us lire words of aihunaterd them .to sneh:gdlike laIbors;' Nor
eterna liteK? vho instrtret usin 'the things should trese be mere holiday virtutes, te ieb
whitpcliertamiiteooeverirstingpende? who rarshalled 'only on great occasions. They
guide us tthe Faither:of love and'opern tous inust iecomen a iait ofus, and of our existence,
tiregte' of hbrrvenr? E very otherr ide ls ;eiver presnot, inseason. and but of season.ir
un'certam, ver'yther patlr is dark. 1en all thé amen1ities of life,-in those daily officest
have'fllowed thî'rirîntdigone astrray ; have ofconidurct and marnnier wiici.ardriso much te
wrlko r îinthmrti -stumbled ;tave songlr ilsa'chnn,as aso ii thosegraider duties,
retin tieiïnärd:fobrdoitote. Thore is rone whoseiprforaace evirces:an. enobig eir
Other comnissionîed fron heaven, -but lte Sort. sacridcee :The first are eas 'ia hdfowrs, hiose
of"the Vigien. RTliergisnounambngivei odtor istirl&asant. loiglh ileetiig-the latter are
amónîg i- &r ïe 'r anbe' eved, but like thepreciousittment fromthIe box of ala
tha1JssîChrist * : . . baà6ister pouerd.Upénr tie iead-of thteLord. 'cý-i r~'tJ~ , v ,,

To tIre surpremacy of these principles Jet irs
ail consecrate our best urrposes and strength.
inr so doing, Jet irs reverse tie very poles of
tIre worrsipî of past ages. Mten have thius far
bowed doiwrn iih('ore stocks, stonces, insects,i
erocodiles, goinIrrr calves,-gra'e images,i
on of' cnning workarrslip, wrotght wit

Phidiain skill, of ivory, of cbony, of' niarble,- 1
burt ail filse godts. Let themi wrsi in fiture
tIre trure God, oir Fatier as ie is ieaven, and
in the ben'e/iceit laibors of is irhildren, ont carti.
Thtenr farewell o tie Svren song of a worldly
ambition ! 1Farew'eil to'the vain desire of mere
literary scicess or oratorical disphiy ! Fare-
well toi the dismal, bld-red phantor of rmar-
liai renown ! Famire and Glory may then con-
tiinne, as ini times past, tie reflection of puiblic
opiion ; but of an opinion, sure and steadft,
wihout change or ficeness, eriighiterred by
tire two-suntrs of Ciristiai trurth, love to God
and love to mari. Fromr tire serene illumination
of tiese iurties, all tire forrms o<f selishin e»ss .shall
retreat. like evit spirits at ie dawn of day.
THien shIril tire ha inss of tre poor aind rwly,
and tIre educroation iOf thie ignorant have urncornr-
ted friends The caurse of tirse whoc are in
prison siall find fresir voices,-the majesty of
Pearce other vinicar,--the sufarirgs of tire
slave new and gushiing floods of' symath.
Tihen, at last, siallI tie Brotherhood of Marr-
kindI stand coifessedi,-ever filling thIe sonls of
ail with a more generousiife,--evr prompting
tri deeds orf Leicenfc,--onnerng the lea-
then prejrndices of co ryritr', color. and race,-
guiding the jurdgen t cf tIre histori,--anima-
ting tIhe verse of thIe pot and the eloqjuence of
tire orator,--eannobling hulmtani trhoughît and con-

uilct, and iispiring those gooi vorks by whici
alone tve may attaint to thie ieighnts of Trr e
Glor. Coodd Works ! Stieht even now is tie
IIcayenly Ladier on whiici angeis are ascen-
ding and resnerding wliie weary Htimanity ,
on pillws ofstone,slumbersheavily atitsfeet.

_Sunmrrnc"s " Fame aînri ;ry.",

DR. FRANKLIN ON INFIDELITY,

The followiin letter of Dr. Frankin, found
in iris 'on ks, edited by hiis granrison, Wiliamin
Temple Franklin, (London edition, vol. 3, pr.
279.) addressed to the athr of ran infidel puiib-
lication, sibnitted to imir in mairnscript, (proli-
ably Paine,) climns the attention of cycry
member of the comnimtr'ty.

DEAa SîRa.-L have reand your rnaniuscript
with some attention. By tIre argrnment it con-
tains againrst a particul 'nar Providence, thougi
yon allow a geieraI Providence, yon can strike
at tue foiuindations of all religion. For, witih-
ont tre ihelief of a Providence, tiat takes cog-
nizance of, gnards, and gnides, and may favor
particlir persons, there is iro motive ta vorship
a Deity, to fear its displeasulre, or to pray for
its protection. 1 wtvill not enter into any dis-
cussin of yonr pririnciples, thoigi yon seem to
ndesire it. At present 1i srall oniy give yon my
opinion ; and thoigh yor reasonings are sitile,
anid may prevail with some readers, you will
not succecd se as to change tIre general -senti-
ments of rankind nt tiat sibject ; andI tie con-
seqrence of printing this piece wiill ie, a great
dealf o.diumi drawn utipon yourself, mischief to
youî, and io benefit t others. He that spits
against ti iwind,spits ini iris otn face. Bit
.vere yon.to sutcceed, Io yor imagine anrygood
rwill Ie done by it? Yon yonrself may Ind it
easy to Iad a virttuons lie witiouit tIte assis-
tance ailforded by religion ; you laving a clear
Perception of thie advantages of virtLe and tie
disadvantes of vice, and posessing a strengtih
of resolution sufficient to enable you to resist
corron temptations. Bit think hov great a
iportion ofrmankind consists of ignorant men and

woenier, and of intexpîerienced, ioconsiderate
youth ofhath sexes, .wh' no have need of tIe mro-
tives ofreligion to restraintiem fronm«Vicesuip-
port.théir virtue, aid retain tiem iin tie prac-,
tice of it tlliit becomes habitial, whichisre tie

i great point of its secrity. And peraps you
are. irnidebtedI to lier originally, that-is, to your
religious education, for.thIe habits:of 'virtue
r iion't wvhich you now jistly value younrself.
You migiht easily displJay yotur excellet talents
of reasonirig iipori a less iazardous subject, and
thereby obtain a. rankwith our :most distin-
ghislhed authors. Fo amîorg us it eis, not ne-
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cessaryas among the H1 ottentets, that a youth,
to ie raised into the company of men, should
prove iris inanhood by beating uns mother. I

iould advise yeou, therefore, iot to attemptrun-
chiairing tie. tiger, brile Oburin tis piece before
il is sean by any alier person, whe ryon »
will rave yourself a great deal of mortification
firm thie ertaneies it muay raise against you, land
perhaps a good ieal of regret and repentance.

rtf men ar c wicked iih religion, what
woul they heliilhoit it ? I intenl this letter
itself as a proof of my friendshipî, and therefore
adl no professions ta it, but subscribe simply.

Yours, B. Faam:uN.

A GOODI IJEARER.
We bear munel said about good preachers,

hut the text abovo named is worthy of a dis-
conrse.

1. A gaod eiarer will come ta the sanc-
tuary to hear. liaje isnhungry and thirsty, and,
iants living breid and drink. Otier people

caertr there for divers otier purposes than that
rf ieatrini :rbut thait is his errand. Tierefore
ie wtill irnve cars ta hear.

. And ie wil coure promply. le is in-
terested, and in earnet, and i feels tiait ie
ias sonethining ta do with the Alpha ria weJl eas
tire Omegau cf diviner service ; and he cannot
interrupt otier ieonle's hearing by a late
akrrival. Yonu i find thre good iearer in his
place in gond time.

3. And ie must hrear withi muich prayer'
le did not forget that befor ire heft home, but
warmed up his heoart into a fit state te receive
the Word ere the hour of public tvorship
arrrived; and hie kept. on keeping his hearf.
warm, by frequently lifting it up ta theithrciri
of grace. "ITiiéesc frequent looks of tire heart
ta ieîven," says Leighton, <'lexceedingly

swVeetenu iand snctinify our alier enpiloyyente,
and diffuse somewliat of ieaven through air
our tctinns." Su the good hearer thinks, and
ihi own practice emiently sancutiies the em-
i!nnVtent of hearing thre Word, and makes it
proftitale.

4. Th good learer hearsfor himself. Tiera
atre a !Lplenty of people, who turn ail the arrows
f divine truth tio the srils other people, and
r plrjly tie discnurse, mot carefilly and faitih-
;"Ily, ta the cases of toinse aboi them. But
tie goI hearer ventures ta suppose that the
beinig addresse'd by the speaker le iimself, and
acts accordirngly.

5. 'lie gond hearer is a doer of what he
hars.. Some go on swimingly witir most
ntier matters about'hIearing, tilli rhey come ta
this; burt elre they fetch up. fecaring is one
1inrg, and a pretty easy and comfortable thing.

uit doirg is another thing, and qurite Often, a
very uncomfort able affair. People are not
very fond of puttinrg tinem togethrer. But the
good icarer will not suffer them ta lie separat-
ed.

Bosiles all the goond they do te themselves,
goiod hearers accomplisi another most .impor.-
tant abject; thev maike good preachers. How
it sets a speaier (u lire ta sea henrers vide
awak'rJlie ; all eyes and cars ara drinking.in his
words, as if file hung upon them. The sigit
kinidies .imln wonderfully. 'l'ie warm blood
shoots rapidty along his veine. There is a
rowerfuIli stimulus to increased energy and

zeai. Ie preaches a hundred fold botter for
iavinrg those gond iearers.

1 have.ieard of " preachers preaching peopie
to sleep ;" but 1have seen rhearerr iearing
trreachers ta sleep. - They heard se stiupidiy,
innîiguidly, sleepily, that they put al tahe fire Out
there vas in the sirearker's heart. Their in-
difierence.disheartened him. Howcoul ie
preach zealously and fervently when those who
had.not gone already ta sleep wore noddinrg
around iim, or on the verge of it, in ail direc-

But it is his business te ieep us.awake by
his zeal and energy." Bu't so it is yourbusi-
ness to keep him, awke by «your felt. and
manifested inteuse interest in ls preaebing.-
Snch attention would rouse, comfort and
animate him. ,Why net give i. te iim? if
you visIhhm tobea goad preaccie be a good
iearer. 't:w.illdo.more taward tha.bject than
all tie. othrer things- togetherwhieh you can
do. Try it.-N. . Purilan.
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